Explore Hands-On Massage Therapy

Massage Therapy is the ultimate of hands-on professions. Enjoy a rewarding career in any of a variety of settings in this expanding wellness field. Flexible program with day and evening options.

• Meet faculty during program overview and exploration
• Understand the benefits of our onsite Student Massage Center
• Discover the expanded options, now on both campuses
• Learn why our program has 100% job placement
• Visit with current students and learn about their experiences
• Meet Admissions staff and learn about the application process

Assigned School through the National Certification Board for Therapeutic Massage & Bodywork (NCBTMB)
Nationally endorsed curriculum by the Commission on Massage Therapy Accreditation (COMTA)

Reserve your spot: ridgewater.edu/massage • 320-222-5977

If this date doesn’t work, schedule a personal visit at ridgewater.edu/visit or 320-222-5971.